Direct visualization of solid ordered domains induced by polyene antibiotics in giant unilamellar vesicles.
Polyene antibiotics isolated from Streptomyces are frequently used in treatment of mycoses. Confocal fluorescence microscopy has been employed to investigate the influence of polyene macrolide antibiotics nystatin, amphotericin B, and filipin on the phase separation in giant unilamellar vesicles. It has been demonstrated that nystatin produced the solid ordered domains in vesicles made from DOPC/Chol, DOPC/Chol/SM, and POPC while DOPC vesicles remained homogenous in the presence of polyene antibiotics. The ability of various polyenes to produce the solid ordered phase in POPC membranes has been compared. It has been shown that amphotericin B produced phase separation at lower concentration as compared with nystatin and filipin. Filipin was less effective in promotion of gel domains. The observed efficiency of polyene antibiotics to induce phase separation in lipid bilayers correlates with their biological activity. Present findings probably indicate the limitations of using of polyenes as fluorescence membrane probes for determination of strerol-enriched domains in plasma membrane of live cells.